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cussed a 'the Mission Sdidy Cfusi'ofCentury Club Re-Elec- is Jlbridd folks Are'Sifong Hie' First Presbyterian' church' Mow
s'onT a"Fetary ; bride-- ,

by Mrs. M. S.
rielgon.' 'alkd i SlkV t'iiiw'flW 'iVirdon,

huve Jieew wlllidifawn...All Old Officers for Public Schools

(Continued from Fli it Pats.) (Continued From Page 1.)

HEKT SPBIm "APPAQEL- -

day, Feb.'llN :nt'-2:3- Vm'.; ''
, 1. China, the country, its resources
and its people.

2. Early history of China; political
conditions in 1S67; the Boxer upris-

ing, and the revolution of liill.
3. The pioneer missionaries of the

Southern Presbyterian church.
4. The two provinces occupied-b-

our ' mission.
5. The Chinese language.
C, The ttpenlng of the statiqn' at

Chaug-lipw,;'.- , .... .,.., j
.'T

W. C. T. U.
The ladicii of Hie V. C. T. V. will

hold their: monthly meeting
at the home, of Mrs. T. N, Figuers, Jr.,
Friday aftVfnoou at :5;S0 o'clock.

Wasbingtim' birthday will be observ-
ed an a. splendid program Is being
arranged All members are requested
to be on lime.

sumEJfBAIIV AT

from their work morning and niglit.
In many of these smaller community
centers they are supplied with mod-

ern conveniences, like lights and wa-

ter. They enjoy a community life
that is not possible where they are
scattered over large areas as Is the
case iu. Tenue.ssee. , ,

:

Between . them community.. '..centera,
even in- - the pideat and most populous'
counties, there, are. wide stre'lched'of
land, that. for. mjlei' and inijps' .has

sic furnished during the repast, He
also thanked Will Cueslar, head of
the arrangements committee, for th,e
wonderful banquet that had been
spread, and last but not least, the
boys who waited on the table were
thanked. Mijor Frierson compliment-
ed their skill and "agility" ns waiters;
saying that he thought the greatest
part of them had received thefv expe-
rience as K. P's.'in the army.

"

' Dr. J. C. Molloy was' the first speak--'

'ii- i iff' .. - ' '

; The. meeting will, be. led byJ(Mrs.
. TE3IS STO 3E : LlnervShower, "

Mrsv .John, .Frierson,, Jr.,, will beE. l;V;F'sbburne, who. is. a daughtvr.of
ReYoiyitthew.-Hal- e Houston,. ,i of

(

sunt '..Vhimv
hostess lo(. p linen shower in conipll- -

,pient tto Mjss. Louise Frierson. a bridonever corns,, in contact .with t,he.,plowf
jiy,Uw ftqutiienn- - Pfosbyteriaai. niirch,i ... '.. . . ''- -rer. He 6aid that he had been a resi-

dent of Columbia for some ten years,
and had been here but a - very

of net week, on Saturday afternoon at
Uie ijome.of hfjr mother, Mrs. Wallace
Brownon'thp Hampshire pike.

Stag Dinner.

DiV'Houston went to China, while 'the
country was. still suffering, from ;the
ravages of the Tae Ping rebellion nntj.
foreigners were still viewed filli jsus- -

short time, in his words "had hardly
gotten warm in his nest" before the
privileges of the club had been ex

aim j!j .an ..uiihi: jju:anger ,io a fence.
On much. Qf these" "coin-- '
mons" cattle of the old. 'fashioned, raw
boned, long horned variety, pass a
rather precarious existence . judging
from the general absence of fat. Oc-

casionally also one . runs across a
bunch of the razor back hogs of our
daddies. If ever Florida should be

BOX AFTER BOX POPING OVER
WITH PRETTY NEW

MILLINERY, SUITS,
COATS, DRESSES, WAISTS

ARRIVING WITH EVERY EXPRESS

picion and hated by the Chinse.f ,'Kij. H..IL Forster cnterluincd at a stag
tended to Win as a ''pastor;' He said alizing .. the conditions . suijrounding j dinner on,Mondny evening at his homo

the missionaries, he adopted the, ,
Cb'l-- J in BarroV, ....Court, In conipliment tothat he had availed himself of these

privileges, and had found, that while nise urcKs, ana nveu Hiiion lhwu as Judge Bruce Ttirnnr, whose marriage-
one of their own people, of ton, fpeud-.- Jthe club did not have an'extensive li-

brary of great reference books, it is 'ng months at a time withnutseing
always well supplied with good cur another white face. By his, unselfish.
rent magazines, and around the club
there are always splendid men, good
citizens to talk to, and to discuss

.to Miss. I.uise Fiierson takes place
on Wednesday, February twenty-fifth- ,

Covei;s.,,wer.Q laid for . six congenial
fiends .and,, a delicious course dinner

.was 8e:e4,.,. ; '

oys'.filu'D! Dance. ?

... On "itjriui evening, February 13.

the Boy)i yi.ij.1), of Spring Hill, gave a,
delightfu ijiiirmal dance at. the hand
'8phia'f(un,'(jif lioine of Mr. and Mrs.

settled as Maury county Is,.. with all
lof the land under fence, in pasture or
cultivation, it will support a popula-
tion of millions. The groves are gen-

erally clustered around or contigu-
ous to some village aud the latter us-

ually are to be found on a lake it
one is any way handy and it usually
is, because in Orange county alone it
is said that, there, are no le.ss than a
'tliousahd lakes. Because, it has some

with, the problems of the, day. Dr,

Quite a treat to see them and you yourself will be glad, for
they are unquestionably most attractive and arrive at a time
when you are very much concerned about apparel for the
coming season.

Our displays await your inspection.

Molloy said he considered it a very
great privilege and honor to be u

devotion -- to their welfare, .he sjiioh
over came their prejudices and, a ' tJio
time of his retirement after--IJiirt-

years of service, wus one ot-th- nost
beloved men In the Empire,:

The. society is fortunate in hayiig
as its leader, .during this study; Wi
who can .give. uji fixkt luiijdin,fqriii'-atio-n

in ,regiu;d tohe'. chaneshaf
have taken.pjacf'in tlia Celestial, ing-doi- u

during the, past fifty" years. k
j

member of the club.

Henry .Stryngi, Pofifter.' on 'the' 'Nns.h-- '

Dr. Molloy having been called upon
as' a representative of the older' mem
bftfs of the club, Gilbert M. Orr was
called upon to represent' the younger

thing over i,;00' of .thp'se. bodies of

membership, and he did so in spleni The prograji torT'jm. rsday's . pieeit--'

iiear-as-crysi- ,w.ater, withintlts con-tine- s

n county has been named "Lake.''
"The.'jjeopleJ down here, are good
roa,ds boosters, miles upon miles of

did" style. He said that the memhfft
ship was not assembled to hear .a

brickrpav.e.d ,roads,. most of them nine-- 'discussion on the terrors of Bolshe?
v.ism, labor troubles, the ratification'Where Evrjjbod Shopsjl

riiiiiwuimjiiifiwnwn Mt
feet , wide,, Jiaye been erected" in the
itate.. They connect, the various

with ..the cpuhjy seat, and con- -

uij4 . .win . u? puiviMieu laiei;. i ,

" - a ' -

r i H-- .y " ".'' ! - '

Valentine Party, Tntght. i.i.n
Everybody- Is .cordially invited' to

attend the Valentine . pyrty. at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. .T.-- Barber
tonight at 7:30 o'clock iu . Mayes
Place. The snow will all be on 'the

of the peace treaty, the yellow peril,
or a dozen more well' known newsp&i

Hi)' "fiif'nj'sio,d tlieiiiusic'for the even- -
Z t 1 "." jJ-.- ' -

In. Th?i yoojns wero
.
nfost efTcTctive-.lccgriite- d

for ' the occasion. '

roil 'crepe ,a)c'f arid hearts
hung lietA-eei- r tlie. doubhi doors ami

i thandeTicrs., The Valentine
Idea was .'further emlih'asi'zed 'ill tbo
heart shaped' sandwiches; which wero
served, with, fruit punch af Ii late hour
Atjqut, fifty .;!oung'' peoplA enjoyed the
occasion, , fhe out of town 'guests In-

cluded, Tho.nias Woodard, of Kash- - .

yille;.Toni Cotton, of Franklin; Wil-

lis Jones and James Gray Robinson,
of Williamsport.

.pert th.e vyari.ous,cpu"nty s.e.ats. .theseper and magazine topics, current1 to
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT OUR STORE day he said the American people

roads originajly.cost u) the neighbor-
hood of six to seven thousand dollars
a mile, but it is dobutful if they

have "caught up" on these topics. In
closing he paid a great tribute to outside. - .

,could be duplicated now for $12,000!Maury county and to Columbia, the
Dimple of the Universe, and to the But road building continues all the

Student's Club.time. Without hard surface roads
navigation in Florida sands is worse

The Saudent's Club had a Splendid
meeting this morning at the Century00 ACRES OF PORKER PRICES1.SPECIAL COLUMN Club in spite of the bad dav. Two

than through Maury county mud..
Besides its climate nature alone did

not do any great things for Florida.

Century Club, and "the greatest club,
in the greatest county iu the world."
As Mr. Orr concluded his remarks he
was applauded to the echo.

As a representative of the neighbor
club, the Elks, Emmett Dugger was
the next. speaker.. He. said that for
many, many years, the two clubs had
been neighbors, and that the. relation

FOR SALE

Foster-Bullar-

A wedding that came as a surprise
to their many friends was that of Mrss

Mary Tho'mas Bullard and Charles T.

Foster, wbich. took place on Saturday,

most interesting papers. . were read
dealing most intelligently with the
subjects. The first, Palestine, by Mrs.
McKennon, which was followed by

TOMATOES WANTED ADVANCE QUARTER This state is one unanswerable argu-
ment in favor of the negative side' of

February .' 7.'' The ;c'eremdp3',',t "wiihn
he question we, used .to. discuss hi the

little red schoo) hpuse in the earlier
"The. Modern n 7 Crusaders iby.
Mrs. J. E.; Little-field- . Inj iiscujKipjjJWILL PAY $18.00 PER TON and better days of the republic andSOME OF WEDNESDAY'S DISA8- - iliip between.' the. clubs-v.iha- j al

wlich ran like this; .'"Resolved, That
or uie.chnufen sjve Hi)rary )t 'asiau-- ,

pounced fhat standard boks- - jnlcl: be,TrtOUS "SLUMP IS REGAINED
qature., unadorned Is most adorned. eric'e'o several ihifihkte The

. IN TODAY'S QUOTATIONS- - i J
ordered and poou ,be- - ay.afebja ,to jtbe
phihlreiij.pf, the.,tbwa. s. J.; E,. Li,'?, bride.tTie. atfraclfvdaiiglM'Of Mr.For, generally, spealung, after having

traversed wide stretches .of, the stated

EGOS FOR HATCHING $2.50 per
15, Ringlet Barred Rocks, won over
1.400' prjzes. Write us. FA1RVIEV
POULT Y, YARDS, Mrs. J. W., GiUem,

CookevUle, Tentv. - Routav2, Dos W.
'

1421wklyj4t N 'V
FOR SALE Pony Mare, perfectly

gentle, saddle- - and .tfridle, 60.tt0. . See

this pony at my 'home.' W'. D HAS

TIN5bS?",iii, Uitlteni phone SO:
, f; (

dl46t!w'kly 'V:

; FOR SALE-T-fijad- rt Hereford ..Cows

bred to registered Hereford Bull, also

and v Mfs7 W."j1f."' Blillard' and the'tlefield - has,, b?ea appointed by tbe

ways been most, cordial. ? That there
has 'nevei" been, any rivalry, oj; "knoekr

IngLandr.tlrat he,- - feit 'surer 'that the
relations, of the. past would icfiniinue
in the future,andr timt. the'tvo clubs,
'ttr B'oclaP 'Vamii4i;UiiMieiJtity?fciuld
continue to do nulcll for .Columbia and
Maury county;--- - -

Will Chaffin wa$ .taei 'next j speaker
He told of the meeting
held a year ago,-- : when.

club as 'fegiija ij .librarian;. fr botb, the
StudtMHv's CJubraiwI & 4'Wldren,.fKe

'

IHerany. ;Tkt iw illibe on

one can ,ruthiuliy say, that nature un-

adorned by the work of man dWii:
here is simply not adorned at all. ShV

adeandouglit. not to- be

grbbnt fia' b'cen' lit the eilitiIOy;of the
il 'iiaiTi'oacl :fo?seve'ral'years;
tlip cp,up,le7'ar'e', making tjiei homer
witi.lfie. bride's parents' Mr. and Mrs.

periuitted,. to, run . at large. , But Iho Mtmday!?, (.Tjuesdays t.and Saturdays,
from irwflata foiif ;;'c!ockr;.on-4he;,8e- c

and-- ' ilwr fltt th.-Mayr- s .Drv-3op-da
climate has enabled man,.wit,h: Hip aid

t ' '.:.!.. v

yi ,a.u, Himiujti(ce( ui, ,yi(imei viai iei;in- -

l)49ey?vefedlUghtly1a"(
after the disastrous slump of seventy-fiv- e

cents yesterday, 'oday's quota-
tions were twenty-fiv- e cents higher,
putting top hogs at $14.75, which is a

premium of $1,25 over heavies,' Which

are selling for $13.50.
On the local markets eggs are quot-

ed two cents higher, but produce deal-
ers did not know when the market
would break on account of demoraliz-
ed traffic conditions in the east.

registered Hereford feiill ' for-- ' saleA
HINT G. ORR, Columbia, It. R. JO.'; si members of, the clubrwere in .therserr wer, io. maKJ upy. pans or tne.siaie

sngge"stlypp'e;Oayfleij',o.t Eden,'a(:
though the,, women. h'ej'Xai'Pear, to. cov1314il6&wkly - Valentin ?Party,i ticin ti

, I.11... spiW): f toe'ri,nclomency vof , he
er as. much of their anatomy withMISCELLANEOUS

The Columbia Canning Co. has-be-en

sold: to Messrs. ' Gillaspl,
- Bowser &

Gillian of Virginia, they are paying
cash for it anil they have come., here
tu'Jiut the money and the energ? y' Th

it to make a success and a big. busi-

ness' hi it.' '
",:T

iAnd in the fact of what we all,know
will. be. lower prices, on all farra,prih
ducts, they are going to contract for
tomatoes at $18.00 per ton, whichTis a

big price, and the fanners who; have
been growing tomatoes know that on
Rood land, with good cultivation will
make 5 to 12 tons per acre or $90.00

to $200.00 per acre; they enrich th
land and bring you ready money, in

August and September when you are
in need of it.

It is good for you, it is good for your
country, so lend a hand and help us

make this one of the biggest enter-

prises in our country.
I will continue to be with them

and will appreciate your assistance.
Wo are now ready to maiie con-

tracts for this year's crop.
Respectfully,

J. J. WILSON,

IV't&wkly: Columbia, Tenn.

LOUISVILLE LIVE STOCK

GOVERNMENT MONEY TO LOAN

ON FARM PROPERTY We repre-

sent the Federal Land Bank and will

loan out money on farm property at

for a ternl of years. Iet us

explain the plan to you. The cheap- -

mnnnv nn ihe market.-'-- E. D.
Vol. 1 1 1 u i ' v j . . -

2ljeod!3mo&wklyI.OONEY & CO.
i

STRAYED.

weather the Valentine party; given
Saturday evening at the hom,of Dr.
and Mrs. J. H. Barber was quite, a suc-

cess. The entire lower ..floor was

beautifully decorated in festpoas ; of
hearts. In the hall Miss Temple, at-

tractively dressed as a fortune teller
and seated in a tent created iriucb

mirth by her forecast of the future.
Mr. Nicholson and his scales was

quite a success and added much, to

the enjoyment) of ;the .evening. rln tjie ,

dlplUK. vootn a beftutifuV heart,,shape4
cakp was auctione.d a good price
an(V a$ a .beautifully decorated. ta,Ule

hom mnde,and1oB weje sojd Jjy the
Misses Martha. EUington,, Randpliili,

Mdemore, , Annie,. Uarton MfJ'?ay ind
Sarah .Barber.- - During, the. evening

beartahaueil; sandwujies , . cjt

refreshments were. served, ; t;' ; .',
King's Daughters. vv.-;--

. --, ','','--

(By Bourbon Stock Yards.)
Special to The Herald.

LOUISVILLE. Ky., Feb. 19. Cattle
Receipts, 100 head. Market steady.
Hogs Receipts, 3,000 head. Mar-

ket quarter higher. From 250 pounds
and up, $13.50; from 120 to 250 pounds
$14.75; pigs, from $10.75

' to $2.50;

throwouts, $11.75 down.

Sheep Receipts," 50 head. Market
active. Lambs, $16; sheep, $7.

NASHVILLE LIVE STOCK.

M. Hiiuara. on High street.r..it.ifSA ia n-v- v-- '
,

.For, Bcide-Efec- t.

( 1 . r- . .

'.Mis's' touise 'jprierson a' charming;
bride-elec- t for' this month will be'giv
en, round of prenupiial entertainments.
Miss Frierson is one of the most tin - .

versally" popuiar young ladies of Mail- - ,

ry coiinty and the manner in which ;

she w ill be showered With social func-- .

tions is only a slight attest of her pop-

ularity. So many have been the re-

quests for opportunities to show ap',
preciation' of her friendship, that the.,
charming' bride-elec- t has been com

jiclled to arrange the events by calen- -

fiaiv- ,;.'.;' .' , ,,,
, The first of the series of entertain-,.- ,

mehts 'to be given In her jionrti1' w ill '

be on Wednesday, Fob. 18, when Mrs.
lien fy 'Jones, of Cross Bridges, will

entertain at a, bridge '.party. ,

bn Tht'iVsiiaV, the; 19th, Ulh Camille
Gordonof CfA'ss' Bridges, will' enter- -

... 1 'fl ' '

tain , with anf'.ejegantly appointed
brfjlg"e liindheon."" '

.J'FiifaypJie riss'Ruth
,
Flem- -

'pg Mrk Ken tqii. ,v.rt(Mi. nf Colum- -

,'bja, and' Mrs,
'
Wpot&oti Ifarrlson, of

Nashville ,' will'give a tea at the homo
of Mr." and Mrs. W. S. Fleming on
"Sixth 'stretjt;

Satufehy,,. the 21st, Mrs. John WV

Friemm, of 'ion, w ill entertain Miss
Frierson . with a linen shower.

The calendar for the following week
will be announced later.

STRAYED OR STOLEN Light

Fawn, dehorned Jersey Cow, part of

switch gone.- Reward for return tq

V. N. JOHNSON; Bell phone 103,' Cit

dress as they do in Tennessee, and
that is not saying so awful much eith-

er.' ; I. I. FINNEY.

many friends took place Thursday aft-

ernoon at 5:"0 o'clock . when Miss
Grace Moore and Robert Bruce Rawls
were united in marriage at the study
of the First Methodist, church by the
Rev. J. V. Cherry. Only a few inti-

mate friends and relatives, of the coup-

le being-present-
s TJie. bride, who is --4

daughter 'of Mrs... Rose- - Moore; ; of
Spring- lIiU,- a going
away suit of:, blue tricotine with ac-

cessories to match and wore, a cor-

sage bouquet 'of white rose buds. Thq
groom, who has been in service in the,
marine corps for the pa.stthree-years- ,

has- - just recently: been .. discharged,-n-
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. S.

Rsrwls. After the ceremony Mr.and
Mrs.' Rawls left on the evening train
for a short bridal trip, and on their
return they will be at the home of

the groom's parents. Mr. and Mrs. H.
S. Rawls, on the Mt. Pleasant pike.

Mission Study Class.
The following subjects will b difl- -

" lSlliVwldy

vice of their country, and how, thw,

older members ;of Jjthev.cl.uli . missed
them, and in- - a light. view he Bald

"we missed your dues too, and some-

times the future did not look bright,
for when the war came to a close,
some fifty more members were due
to be included in the next draft." He
told of the loyalty of some of the old-

er members,, who,, while the boys were
at war had offered to donate as much
as $500 to keep the club running with-

out increasing the dues; And this is
the spirit of the membership of the
Century Club. , ; .. . ;

- Mr. Chaffln said the Century Club
was the first club in the . state. and
possibly in the South,, that had-eve-

been coducted successfully without a
bar. ;

-,

Mr. Chaffln concluded his remarks
proposing a chain of toasts to the com
tinned progress of. the club, and rej
questing every member . present : to
say just a lew words, finally returning
the ,'!bvck" to the . toastmaster.

Under this head, quite a number
responded in a happy vein, some tell-

ing why they were glad they, were
members of the club, others telling
how the club could me improved. In
all of them the spirit of goodfellow-shi- p

prevailed. The annual event
had been the greatest of them all.
"The best yet" said members as they
left the festive hoard.

izens' phono 311."

The King's . Daughters will meet,

(By Union Stock Yards.)
Special to The Herald.

NASHVILLE, Tenn.', Feb. 19. Hogs
Receipts 3,000 head. ' Market quar-

ter higher. Heavies, $13.50; mediums
and lights, $14.75; pigs,' $10.65 to
$12.40; .roughs, $11.75 down. ,

Cattle Receipts, 100 head. Market
'Flow. -

3
PERSONALS.

Mr. and Mrs. James I. Fjnney and

F.on, Louis, will arrive tonight' from a

ten days stay in Florida:
E. H. Frakes, senior member of the

firm of Frakes Brothers, is spending
the day in Gallatin, where he is on

business for the firm.

rr, Molloy received a telegram

MUFFIN & JONES

Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock with
Mrs. Rush Gresbam. Topic Cod

Promises. ,

Invitations Withdrawn. .

Owing to bereavement in the fami-

ly, Invitations to entertainments t,luit

were to be given Miss Louise Fi'ier- -

I if lg? --Tl

this morning from a friend in Geor-

gia notifying him that Miss Laura

Stockton Molloy has made the flama

Tan Alpha Society, the final and

highest, honor given? by .Agnoss ificott

College to one of its Students.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ross Hums, of Co-

lumbia, Tenn., are among this week's

guests at the Hotel Mason in Jack-

sonville, Fla. . -

Mrs. Feli M. Ellett and .son, F.

Motimer Ellett, returned to Nashville

today, after 0 week-en- visit to Miss

llebeoca Erwin.
T. C. Trousdale, of the Sixth dis-

trict, came to Columbia' today and
entered his. namo on the roll of Daily

Herald subscribers.
Miss Camille Herndon has returned

from a six week's visit to New York

City and Washington.
Miss Rebecca Watson has returned

from Sewanee, where she attended

the pre-Lente- dances given by the
"student" body of .the University of the

''"" rSouth.
Allen Campbell, of Spring Hill, was

Willi... f

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE CO.

WostTtH St., over Dial & Hiothas
: .dolutflbia, Ten n.

PRODUCE.

Eggs, 44 cents; hens, 2S cents; fry-

ing chickens, 22 cents; stags, 20 cents;
roosters 14c to 15c packed . butter 23

cents lb.; turkeys, 33 cents lb.; ducks,
23 cents lb.; geese, IS cents lb.

CLOVER AND GRASSES.
Retail prices clover and grass

seeds; red clover, $37 bu.; alsyke
clover, $35 bu.; blue grass, $4 bu.;
orchard grass, $4 bu.; timothy, $6.75

bu.; herdsgrass. 22c lb.
Oats $1.00 per bushel.

if. AFtOUR.AND GRAIN..',
(Quotation! Dy Local Mllli.)

80CIETY

Ferndale Social Club. .

The following were guests at a der

lightful social meeting of the Ferndale
Social Club at the home of Mrs. Met-ti- e

B. Hickman in Ferndale communl
ty on Friday afternoon: . Mrs. Barton
Frazer, Misses Melvin and jSusan

i 'Superlatlve patent flour $14.00 a bar.

Akin, Mrs. Keen, Mrs. John Perry,
Mrs. Robert Lyles. Mrs. Morgan, Mrs

ral.-bes- t patent flour $13.50 a barrel.
Shorts $60.00 a ton; bran, $50.00 a ton.

Corn $8.25 per barrel.
No. 2 wheat" $2.50 a bushel.
Ileal Balk, $1.65 bushel. y

Harry Vaughn, Miss Flora Vaughn,
Mfs. Walter McCandless, Miss Sarah

in Columbia today.
Miss Annie Richardson, of

is sending the week-en- d

with Miss Elizabeth Sheldon. :

Mr. ami Mrs. T. J. McCahey spent

Sunday with friends in Nashville.

John Brady, of East Ninth street,
is desperately sick with influenza.

Pay Your

Tax Hooks for Maury County

Now
Ready

Pay Your Taxes Now and Avoid

Interest and Penalties. .

Don't Wait Until

The Rush Comes

J. ROSS BVRXS,
Trustee

McCandless, Mrs. Will Johnson, Mrs.
Claude Hickman, Miss Carroll Mc-Fal- l,

Mrs. Elliott. Mrs. Tricklor, of

Atlanta, Ga., Mrs. Pat Quinn, of Kan

Thousands of pairs of Shoes were damaged
in our recent fire, some only slightly, so slight that
it is not noticable. We are closing them out at

great sacrifice.

WOLF'S SAMPLE SHOE STORE
'

Walk a Block and Save a $

sas City and Mrs. Caruthers of Nash

and Mrs.-Per-
ry Snell in St. Peters-

burg, Fla.
Mrs. Alleyne Estes and Mrs. R. S.

Hopkins left this morning for Spring-
field to attend a meeting of the Wo-

man's Missionary Society at that
place.

Misses Hettie and Gertrude Tark
and lelia Dillehay and Thomas Reed,
Wallace Dillehay and Ezell Gilliam
have returned home, "after attending
the house party of MisscsWilma and
.tAiciHe Garrett at Pulaski. , .'

; cC, Eskew is visiting friends and
' relatives in Oklahoma, en route to
i Texas and California. ,
I Mrs. 3. H. Dreyfuss has arrived

from Atlanta, Ga., to visit friends and

relatives in Columbia,

Mr John T. Wooten left Monday

afternoon for New York City where

'she will join her husband. .

Vr. v P. and daughter.

ville, were guests of the club. Mrs.
Keen gave a most entertaining read
ing, after which a delightful salad
course was served. The next meet:
ing,of the club will beVith Mrs. Will

Johnson. . . , ;. '

Rawls-Moor- e Wedding. , .
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